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ABSTRACT
A Trivalent Chromium Pretreatment (TCP) demonstration and validation program is currently being executed for Naval Aviation platforms. The aft section of two S-3 aircraft has been treated using a spray-on process at the Naval Aviation Depot (NADEP) at North Island, California. The coating system on these aircraft will be evaluated for corrosion performance and pain adhesion at regular intervals. The S-3s will be in service during their evaluation period. Trivalent Chromium Pretreatment demonstration and validation efforts are also underway for aircraft stationed at NADEP Cherry Point, North Carolina and NADEP Jacksonville, Florida. A thorough demonstration and validation of TCP will ensure an efficient transition to the fleet. Other opportunities are being solicited for demonstration and validation TCP throughout the Department of Defense, the National Aeronautical and Space Administration, and original equipment manufacturers. Abstract:
A Trivalent Chromium Pretreatment (TCP) demonstration and validation program is currently being executed for Naval Aviation platforms. The aft section of two S-3 aircraft have being treated using a spray-on process at the Naval Aviation Depot (NADEP) at North Island, California. The coating system on these aircraft will be evaluated for corrosion performance and paint adhesion at regular intervals. The S-3s will be in service during their evaluation period. Trivalent Chromium Pretreatment demonstration and validation efforts are also underway for aircraft stationed at NADEP Cherry Point, North Carolina and NADEP Jacksonville, Florida. A thorough demonstration and validation of TCP will ensure an efficient transition to the fleet. Other opportunities are being solicited for demonstration and validation of TCP throughout the Department of Defense, the National Aeronautical and Space Administration, and original equipment manufacturers.
Background:
Aluminum pretreatment is still dominated by hexavalent chromium (chromate) processes. Environmental drivers to extensively reduce or eliminate the use of chromate conversion coatings still remain and have been recently augmented by OSHA, which plans to lower the Permissible Exposure Limit (PEL) of hexavalent chromium to 0.5 micrograms per cubic meter. The target date for compliance to this new PEL is 2001.
In addition, Executive Order 12856, Federal Compliance with Right-to-Know Laws and Pollution Prevention Requirement, sets out to ensure federal facility compliance with the pollution prevention requirements of the Pollution Prevention Act of 1990. The objectives of the Executive Order are to reduce the amount of toxic materials entering waste streams at federal facilities through source reduction and recycling, make public any toxic chemicals entering waste streams, and encourage markets for clean technologies and safe alternatives to toxic chemicals and hazardous materials.
Trivalent Chromium Pretreatment (TCP) was developed 1 to eliminate chromate waste streams and occupational exposure, directly addressing these mandates. The TCP is an ambient temperature, "drop-in" replacement for chromate conversion coatings. Additionally, the concentration of chromium in the solution is up to ten times less PTIC QUALITY DJ0PECTED 1 concentrated than standard chromate conversion coatings, reducing total chromium in wastewater.
PROBLEM
The Naval Aviation Depot at North Island, San Diego uses a solution spraying process to refinish aircraft before painting. Key steps include deoxidizing with Turco 3003 and conversion coating with Turco Accelagold. Rinse steps follow each chemical application. For environmental compliance, all wastewater is collected in a common sump and pumped into a holding tank. The metal finishing facility pays $1.10 per gallon to dispose of this waste regardless of the level of contamination with hazardous materials.
The North Island facility was selected to demonstrate the spray on application of TCP. The S-3 Viking was chosen to demonstrate the performance of TCP. The S-3 provides a unique platform with mostly aluminum alloy skin and a challenging coating system consisting of a self-priming topcoat painted directly onto the chromate pretreatment. In the TCP process, the Accelagold conversion coating was replaced by the TCP with no other changes to the original finishing process. The coating system of TCP and selfpriming topcoat represents the only chromate-free finish system in the fleet. Figure 1 describes the North Island process.
DEMONSTRATION AND VALIDATION
Toxicology
A key advantage of TCP is the elimination of hexavalent chromium from the application process. A second advantage is that the pH of the TCP solution is between 3.5 and 4.0 compared to standard chromate solutions that range from 1.0 to 2.0. Eliminating hexavalent chromium solutions from spray applications will alleviate environmental, safety, and health issues including the need for expensive health monitoring due to potential exposure to chromates. It reduces the need for extensive personal protective equipment since the permissible exposure limit for trivalent chromium is 0.5 mg/m 3 (8-hour time weighted average) 2 compared to a ceiling of 0.1 mg/m for chromates . It also eases the handling and storage of materials since the TCP solution is not classified as corrosive.
Since the TCP solution does contain trivalent chromium and complex fluoride salts an independent toxicology analysis was performed on the solution used in the demonstration. M.B. Research Laboratories of Spinnerstown, Pennsylvania performed the following four tests using a test solution of 1.2 grams per liter chromium (III) sulfate basic and 1.6 grams per liter potassium hexafluorozirconate. Results of the tests and conclusions are described below 4 .
Tests Performed:
• Single Dose Oral Toxicity in Rats/LD50 in Rats • LC50:
> Results: a) all animals survived the four hour 2.6 mg/1 exposure; b) unkempt appearance and coating of fur with the test article were noted on the day of dosing. One instance of chromodacryorrhea was the only abnormal physical sign noted on day 1. There were no abnormal physical signs noted from day 2 through the end of the study; c) body weight changes were normal; and d) there were no abnormal necropsy observations. > Conclusion: the LC50 of the solution is greater than 2.6 mg/1.
• Eye Irritation:
> Results: a) three of six eyes appeared normal at each observation period. Conjunctival irritation and discharge were noted in 3 of 6 eyes at one hour but cleared by 24 hours; and b) instances of rales, noted in one animal, were the only abnormal physical signs noted during any observation period. > Conclusion: the test solution is not an ocular irritant per 40 CFR 798.4500 (b) (1) &(2).
• Dermal Irritation: > Results: a) there was no erythema or edema noted at any observation period; and b) there were no abnormal physical signs noted during any observation period. > Conclusion: the test solution is not a dermal irritant per 40 CFR 798.4470 (b) (1) &(2).
Laboratory Validation
The North Island metal finishing process was simulated in the laboratory and the performance of TCP using representative substrate alloys and paint was evaluated . Paint adhesion and corrosion performance were evaluated and compared to the current Accelagold and self-priming topcoat system. Table 1 details the coating systems evaluated in the laboratory. The non-chromate primer was tested to determine whether it enhances the corrosion resistance of the overall system. Since overall water volume is important to North Island, no rinse variables on the TCP were investigated to determine whether rinsing could be eliminated after applying the TCP. Removal from most of the area of the scribes under the tape 0A
Removal beyond the area of the scribes Corrosion performance of scribed coupons exposed to 500 hours of an ASTM G-85 85 S02 salt fog showed that the Accelagold/self-priming topcoat system performed slightly better than the TCP/self-priming topcoat system and Accelagold with the non-chromate primer and self-priming topcoat. The other paint systems showed more corrosion than the TCP/self-priming topcoat system. All systems showed excellent performance in areas away from the scribes. In general, the 7075-T6 coupons for all coating systems showed less corrosion.
Corrosion performance of scribed coupons exposed to 2000 hours of an ASTM B-l 17 salt fog showed that the Accelagold/primer/self-priming topcoat performed slightly better than Accelagold/self-priming topcoat system. The TCP/self-priming topcoat coupons varied in performance from as good as the Accelagold/self-priming topcoat coupons to slightly worse, showing additional corrosion at the scribes. The remaining paint systems showed more corrosion than the TCP/self-priming topcoat system, with the presence of blisters on many 2024-T3coupons. In general, the 7075-T6 coupons for all coating systems showed less corrosion.
Depot Demonstration and Validation
The demonstration and validation of spray on TCP at the depots is based on a two-step approach. First, demonstrate the process and material on representative parts or small sections of an air vehicle. Second, with acceptable performance in step one, demonstrate on a full airframe. In this project, the aft section of the S-3 was treated as step one. The aft section contains representative alloys on the full S-3 skin and offers all variations of application angles. The remainder of the aircraft serves as a control.
The TCP solution was prepared as separate concentrates of chromium (III) sulfate basic and potassium hexafluorozirconate. The final mixture and dilution with deionized water was made an hour before application on the aircraft, yielding a solution of approximately 1.2 grams per liter chromium (III) sulfate basic and 1.6 grams per liter potassium hexafluorozirconate. Solution mixing and application procedures were developed in coordination with Arcova; a private company developing a commercial product based on the solution used in this demonstration.
North Island paint shop artisans applied the TCP 6 . Shop tools normally used to apply chromate conversion coating were used. Photo 1 shows the barrel from which the solutions are sprayed and the pump apparatus.
Photo 1: NADEP North Island Spray Apparatus
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Photo 2 shows the application of TCP on the tail of the aircraft. The TCC solution has a low viscosity relative to conventional conversion coating materials (e.g. Turco 3003TWA & Accelagold). Given that few surfaces on an aircraft's moldline are horizontal, thin liquids run directly off many of the surfaces. A thickener may be beneficial to the process if a minimum dwell time of the TCP in contact with the aluminum is recommended for developing suitable coatings. The surfaces of the tail were kept wet with TCP solution for 10 to 20 minutes.
As seen in Photo 3, the front portion of the aircraft was treated with the chromate conversion coating material, yielding a gold surface finish. The TCP was then applied over the horizontal and vertical tail surfaces, and aft fuselage. Fuselage Station 496 (just behind the flaps and forward of the vertical tail, Photo 2) is the approximate transition area of the two conversion coating materials. The overspray of the TCP on the Accelagold was determined by laboratory testing to not have any detrimental effect. Visual observance during the application process confirmed the laboratory results. Standard application procedures were followed, whereby, the conversion coating materials were sprayed on wetted surfaces beginning at the bottom and then working upward. A second application pass was made with the TCP based on process guidance from Arcova. Measurements of surface conductivity were taken six hours after the conversion coating was applied. Electrical resistance on the order of kilo-Ohms was measured indicating a (non-conductive) film was present. It is significant to note that the moldline finish system of the aircraft's tail is chromate free. Self-priming topcoat (TT-P-2756) is used without primer. Photo 8 is the paint legend stenciled on this aircraft.
Photo 8: Paint Legend
Photos 9 and 10 show the fully painted S-3 BUNO 160144. This aircraft was painted on July 25, 1999 and is attached to VS-31, Jacksonville, FL. Photo 9 provides a close up of the aft section with TCP. The aircraft 'sell date' from North Island was July 31, 1999.
Photo 9
Photo 10
The second application of TCP was to an S-3A SDLM aircraft at North Island August 2, 1999. The application process is consistent with that of the first S-3A sprayed with TCP eleven days earlier.
